
OltlllViM K NO. '. full foice and effect from and afinr flu. PRIVATE .VORDS FOR ffOMEX. niTY nurci ktohe,days from its approval by the mayor.

hod evry u 1,1 tlie ww,k an oidinano to provide for the taxlnu
tJy. The eminent and Mieeemful hysiciani,of dogs anil to regulate their running at

Passed the council April 28, ifjy:.
Approved May a, 1891.

IIIIMK AM AllllOAU

Ths Uoivrsity band excursion tnAli..v

Pfeiffer Block, Albany
large within the '.Imita of the city of
Albany, and to provido for iiiiuonndinir

kNOTTIMi, Kditort and Prop'r.i.
Drs Damn, have dlaooveretl and perfect-
ed a syHiein of electrlotrpatment that has
o.vued a revolution In the treatment of
female dilation. WherevAr their treat

and killing dogs found running at large as been set for uext Saturday..Hi Hoit Oltlo at A.llanv, Or ment ia tou(i and kwn It nan deneA genuine sesatern thunderstorm nucurrrdo'anH mail nutl'ir.
in nun city, and to define w hat shall
constitute siicli rnnning at lareof any
dog, and to repeal ordinance Xo 10, en- -

away with nearly all doMng with naua
go u drugs and burpieal operationsthis noou, aad for a few moments it rained Stanard & Cusick,

pitcbtorks."..mi , Mm,kll.ti'.. The dog ordir-aae- published elsewhere, is
strict oae. The guinea w ill either hsvn

HUM.4L AMI Ft:itMOAL.

License has been Issutd for themairlaEe
of W W Hale and Miss Una Morris.

Mrs Siria Cummins has begun a suit for
divorce against licr husband Krank Cum
mins.

Mrs A II Seal, ton and daughter will
leave evening for San KrancUco
where s''e will remain a couple of months.

Chas Uedlield returned this morningfrom San Francisco, where he has been
lx months studying civil engineering, in

which he In becoming quite proficient.
Mr Henry Suezens, of (ireen Basin, Is In

the city. Mr Suezens reports bright pros-
pect fcrtliat town and anticipates a regu-lar Spokane boom.

Mr J J Williams, of Sclo, wasin the city
He did not see the president yes.

terday ; but years au,o saw his grandfather,
before being elected president. He was
dressed in blue jeans.

m & mi

Tlio Albany Journal declares itself a

uruinance relating to taxing
dogs and regulating their running at
large, enacted by the council of said city

to go or be collared and pay taxed.yr OFFICIAL I'APEH.
Wanted, to loan $40,1X10 on eood farm.uay z , 1H73.

security, in the next thirty days. Money
ready, Take it whilo you can get it,

The people of the city of Albany do
wu,,iii no luuunii: s N Steele & Co.

The team of heniv Broilers, tho hutnhnr.nr.iTio.N 1. j'.very pemon owning or
keeping a dog or dogs, within the limits

w hereby to many procloua JIvom have
been lost. An a diioovery. it rank with
Harvey's discovery of the circulation of
the blood. Jt has proved in more than a
thousand own of tho wornt kind to be a
positive cure for the lol lowing female
diseases: Ovarian tumors, polvpuu
ulceration and dropiiy of womb, inflam-
mation, conostlnn and of womb,
luccorrboT), pain till and suppressed
latMstruation, Hooding, frequent urina-
tion, bearing down paiua. bickache,
headAcke. backing counh. melancholy,
absence of anibl'km or desire to live, or
In tact, any complaint having Its origin
Inadiordod Uteof the generative and
and aceompmyiiiK organs; whether from
contagious diseases, hereditary, accident;
tight lacing, liiHcairiage or other causes.
Tsefr method ef treatment ia harmless,
pieaaant and mild. !t is applied directly
to the womb witho it thu uaeofinstru

ran away 1111.1 mrenooit. Alter going S6Vr-a-
blocks one of tho horses full. aS tllKV An

Drugs," Medicines, Chemical, Fancy
and Toilet Articles, Sponges, Brushes.

Perfumery, School IBooks, and
Artists' Supplies.

oi tne city of Albany, shall pay an
annual tax of f'2 on each dog bo owned deavored to turn up First atreot. whou thovbCAJa KKCOH1). were captured. Dama;.; nominal.or Kept; said tax shall be paid to the
city recorder on or before the liist day of Milton Hl, Wrltsmsu ft Hu'burt. aita.J une of each year, and said recorder has sold to H F ami V C Paud, recentlyllllnniil Lnrals ou,ltlitrug(.

mauibuua, ian., ado acres across thesnail give the person paying such tax
receipt therefor. Physicians' prcaerlptitius rare-fnll- y

compounded.
lapooia. They will cut the faun un iuLorepu lil lean paper. The report that It small tracts u I sell it for fruit purposeswould be a Farmers' Alliance Journal

was not true. sou suae is wnat is wanted tor the upbuild
Section ".It shall be the duty of the

recorder to keep in a well bound look,
kept for that purpose, a record of all the
dog taxes received by hiin, the name of

KSts Wiiai.k Mr J W lirasfidd
Rock, Yantiina rlav, was In the ing 01 mis county.

The grocers, nriucinailv. last eveuinp or J.A. Cttiiimia?.
ments; can be applied by the patients
thnin selves, thus securing correct lecal
treatment at home, and its application is

Brday. Mr ItrahticM's son dis- -
ganized m base ball club, with Pres Mar;he wlrne on boulli Beach, about

Monday, was arraigned, detained, and
did complain, at the eleft Cleve of the
spur, imposition and demur. Albanvlie Interest ha been excited; but shall as captain, Chas Mueller, secretarv'aiid

mauager, S E Moore, treasurer. The Dlav- -staked it out. After the whale journal, ers win do rres .narsnall. lv Dt Huston

easy an-- simple, i a curative action ou
the inflamed, congested aud ulcerated
parts is immediate. 1m l'arrin retrain
from making public the names of him
dreds of Jadies who have been restored to
health, with due deference to the delicacy

partly relieved of the blubber

uic person oi whom received bv him,and the date of ths payment thereof.
Section 3. It shall be the duty of the

recorder to assess each dog kept in the
city of Albany, once each and every year
and tax the owner thereof, or person
who so keeps such dog, the sum provided
in section 1 of this ordinance. TI.e re-
corder shall keep a book in which he

rlert Makers, Ed Mon.e, A J Walker, Chu
Mueller, Frank Taylor, Wm Morreo, Cieobone, a liiuh sea wa,l.ci' It

ut two hundred yards when it Wall Paper,The Democrat's picture of President
Harrison, though it may have looked like ashburne. I hey will be called the Maecot j 01 tueir rimcuoua
(jrant Haigh', the good looking meat The Aamold concert last evenioff was at.

nu:h uccomposed to secure anykbberor bone. About two h un-

ion! of oil was obtained and some
lale bone, enouuh so Mr H.irncs,

tended by a fair audience. Mr Aamold as
shall record the assessment of each Drurs, Paints, Oilsparticular dog so assessed by him separ-ardworklnir man, deserving the

man, was equal, if not better than that of
the Salein Statesman und several other
papers.

Whatever his object, the custom of a
president visiting the dillerent parts of a

ately, and his assessment of cacli dogIII clear aboii! ftooon n,c flnil.

Dr Dar.in treats with electricity and
medicine all curable chronic, acute
and private blood taints, Ions or
failing manh ood, nervous debility, effects
ct erron., or excesses in old or young,
loss of memory, caused by
mercury in tho improper treatment of
piivate diseases, aud never pub.ished in
the r.aoers. Olllce 70U Washington t.

jHa,ts9 Etc.,
an artist of rare genius on tho violin, and
was repeatedly encored. The cornet duet
by 8 N Utecle and David Link, wae a fine
thing, and the Apollo club was heard in
number of songs to the great pleasure of the
audience,

hiiuu ue in me iouowing lorin:
Vai-li- s MurolarV,

Nuipa of owner,country is a good one. It is the only OREGON.' iicmnii who ALBANY.Members of the Y M 0 A will Dleasa reLImeans by which ttie masses can see tne kees such due. usesioi't. .
chief executive.

Portland. Or. Hours l A. M. to 8 P. M.f
dally, examination free and confidential,
Question blanks and circulars sent gratis

burglars entered the store of JM
Comtllis, blew u.i th safe, the

iinu completely ofT.and extracted
1 the sum o( $6S and somecounty
!The burglarv wa not discovered

member that on Friday evening of this week
there will be an association meeting io the
new roems in the Foster block. It in very
important that there should be a full atten-
dance, as immediate steps must be taken
concerning the convention which ia to be

Section 4. The amount of taxes soEugene City Is mad at the president,
to any address patients cured at home
at t6r one visit to ihe doctor's office. W edU
cines- - Kent to any address without theassessed on each dog shall be due andmorning, when no reliable clue

clan was secured. The valley payable to the recorder at the time such
and telegraphed that If he would send
back the basket of trout they had placed
on his train, they would send suckers.

doctor's name appearing.Ire with them. assessment is made by hiin, and if such held in this city on the 23rd and 24th
of thia month.tax is not paid to the recorder withinLugene s mad is insigniheant beside that

five days thereafter, the same shall beKlasijkkki. Mrs Luto Kinir. of Oakland, Cal, which the president
passed through at high noon, and would deemed delinquent and the recorder Utter List.

Follow irg is tho list of latter remainibg
in the nosit office at Albany, Lion county.

not be received. Who wouid be a presi
shall immediately thereafter notify the
person to whom such dog is assessed, in

Hulfn & Dawaon, druggists,
Buy your groceriosofParker Bro

FiaelgrocrricB atConn & Hendricson'a.
Best assortment of teas in town at C E

dent.
writing, that the tax thereon is delin

Orecos, May (i. 1S91. Persona calliug for and a fine stockquent and that within five days there--
Brownell's. theae letters must give tho date on which

.Untune Heeling. alter, if such tax is not paid to tne

Jmny'a best citizens, spent Sun- -t

licnton county jail for giving
;i dusky maiden. Minnie

for being drunk ntul
f mid contributed ft V to the
tenuer. Corvnllia Times.

Whilo diiving a herd of beef
in Peoria to Albany, a steer a
last fall, deep red, marked with

they were advertised.Reed oate for sale by W W Crawford, attreasurer of the city and his duplicate F E Alvin.Malgia Arehart,laiiman.
Council meet in the hall of Charity SPECTACLESKenton's "Sea Lion Silver Polish.1 23

receipt therefor presented to the mar-
shal, that the said marshal, will, pro-
ceed against such person for the collec

W T Anderson,
C T Belmaut

Jacob Arobrecht,
H Betiewan, 2,
Thus Cuwau.

grange, May invi cents per box.
President John lirvant in the chair: A F liryau.tion ot such tax as by tne ordinance lor A fine line of crockery ware at Conn & Mrs Eunice L Curticesecretary W M Powell also present. Koll the collection of fines anil taxes pro II . Curtis,

Daniel Driscoll,Hendricson'a,
vided ; and it shall be th duty of the generally, as well as jewelry, Watchesonder bit in each ear, bought . call found a quorum present.

r.1,' Ronort of delegates, as to tl Good ventilated and sun lighted bath oseph Egan,ic number marshal, if Buch person so notified roo ns at YUreck's. Pat FoUy.of different articles needed by the mem ehall neglect or refuse to pay such tax
Geo Hale,Shavint?. 15 cents, at Viereck'a ahoohers, was received. thin live uavs alter receiving sucn

clocks, etc., at

F. M. French's.
Closed on Sundai. Einry Haney,notice from the marshal, to at onceSnecial committee, appointed to look

lapooia ceek. Any intorma-
the whereabouts will confer a

das well will be liberally re-- by

the undersigned. Address
.bany. L iSknuehs.

Alary Junkin,Ladies for your Oxford ties go where theyinstitute proceedings against him for
Jas M Johosou.alter business 01 importance 10 me or-

der, made their report. keep a complete line at Klein's.the collection of taxes as provided by

Jobu Eddtemin,
C C Eaton,
Wm Goddidg,
D M Hastings,
Frank Hamlin,
Champion Johns,
O C McFarland,
Jacob North,
Emma Rainey,
Mrs Nora Smith,
Win J Squires,
Miss May Terhune,
Julie K Vane,
W J Ylsdale.

T. MONTMTH, P. M.

ordinance lor the collection of taxes. N C Newman,
Chas Osborne, 2,

A Ian assortment of Harden seeds onCommittee appointed to confer with a
sale at CE Brownell's.man in Albanv. who nronoses to start a Section 5. It shall be the duty of the

recorder to give the marshall at the end
Mrs Hetty Kied, !2.

A E Sy oners,dairying business, failed to respond, but Bargains in choice groceries can always
The ONLY place ia the ty where East ;

em tickets oan be purchae ia of W. L.
Jester, at the Southern Pacifio Co's ticket
office

oi each month a list of the names of all J B Tillotsou, 2.one ot tliem uemg present. the persons who have paid dog tax that Mrs Omer vernon.

T CouitT. The county court met
rnoon and allowed a large num-Il- s.

The matter of a bridge at
f was brought up, but not dis-- ,

and probably will not be until
ow's session.

At this time a report caino that dinner
be secured ot Allen llros,, rnnn clock.

Some fine Barbauk potatoes for, seed
for sale by J V Pipe.month, to be kept by the marshal for Geo O Wood,was ready. We were then directed to

reference.the dininir room, where we found an ex- E W Achison &Co are selling monuments
Section C It shall be the duty of thcellent repast in waiting, of which all at .Portland prices. - GREGG,JJmarshal to immediately notify thepartooK Willi a nearly reiisn. Kenton's Adhesive Salve for cuts andrecorder, noon his own knowledgeDinner over,' council again called to bruises. 25 cents per roll.

order. $10,000 still left to loan on good farm se
TO LOAN. In small ana

MONEY amounts, from six months to

five yeats, on good Albany and Linn
county real estate. Call on or address W

TAILOE.
Suits made to older. Location, between

Third end Fourth, on Lyon street

At 2 o'clock Wednesday, May
Barber mother to Mrs Brown, wife
Brown, the lumberman. The

of consumption and was about
of age.

upon information of any person who
may be keeping any dog within the city
limits upon which a tax has not been
assessed and paid within one year, and

curity by 3 JN Steel x Co.
Golden opportunities are wasted every

On motion the next meeting of the
council will be held with Jordan Valley
grange. The president expressed a de-

sire to have all members of the council
E Idcfcerson, f irst 01., ainany, ut.

day by not trad'ng with u . Browne. I.upon received such notice the recorder
shall at once proceed to make inquiry in Mustache dying dene on short notice withLiaders. If there is anything attend, as they had ample accomodations

the renowned German instantaneous dye, atregard to sucn matter ana to assess sue
doir if he finds the same, and tax thtlted in the way of fruits. veee- for all. ALLEN BROTHERS,V wrecks.

itaple or fancy groceries, yotf can ' A resolution was passed requiring the owner or keeper thereof as herein before At Viereck'a shaving and haircattina par
provided.find just what you want at

3b Garrett's, the cash grocers.
president to appoint a committee of five
sisters, to arrange certain matters for lors, ladies and children a hair cutting

specialty.Section 7. Xo dog shall be allowed to
themselves; com., Sisters Train. Olin run at large within the city limits with Smoke the celebrated Havana filled 5 cent
Stanard, Bishop and McMeeken. out a collar around his neck ; said collar

Grocers,to be all or part of metallic Bub stanceRemarks were made on good of order WHOLESALE a RETAILoigar at Julius Joseph's,
A large stock of wall paper, withJatede

signs, at Fortmiller t Irviog's.juat receivedhv manv ot the leading members sufficient totnlow the owner's name to
be stamped or engraved thereon and all
such collar so worn bv any dog in the

The question of starting a cheese
See W F Read's line of dress gocda' and

factory was nrettv thoroughly discussed
iiiks before buying elsewhere.it was' made very clear, that it would be limits ot said city shall nave tne name 01

his owner or keppr engraved or stamped Just received a fine invoice of barber'sa paying business lor tne larmere to en- -
thereon in plain letters. supplies direct fnm Philadelphia, by

Vieieck.Section 8. If shall be the duty of theA committee was appointeu 10 comer . l. SC7 its I
marshal, upon knowing that any dog Dr M H Ellis, Dhysicito and surgeon, CIGARS, TOBACCO, AND nnuw r w.

'rash milk cows wanted at once
3ross, at the Depot hotel.

m

Romk Howl. The spring
behij; so .ute In opening up, and
verstocked in ladles Oxford tiest
for the next 30 davs, sell them at
educed prices. We mean jus

e say. Call and get prices. We
if 30 different styles to select from,
"Bros, exclusive shoe store.

'
)
r all Men by these presents that
tIb & Biount, have just received
'of mill feed and flour, which we
cheap for cash, Elceslor Roller
ur $1.15 per sack. Plenty of

iddlings and chop for sale, and e

of ch?rge inside of city.
Morris A: Blount.

running at large within the city limits
with the agent, in regard to matters of
vital importance to the members of the
order Albany, Uregon. Calls made in city

country.without a collar around his neck KINDS, IN LARGE OK awiuu - . . .

IN THEIR SEASON.stamped orcmrraved as provided in secOn motion a vote of thanks was For barcains in monuments, head n tones
tendered to the members of Charity etc., go to E VV Achiaoo&Co,AlbaDy,Oregontion 7 of this ordinance, to immediately

take up and confine in some secure place
sucli dog, and post notices in three
public places in said city, particularly

1. .1.... .1 ..ntina

grange for the use of hall, and the
sisters for the repast furnished, also the
choir for their excellent music.

One half dollar rcduotion ou overy pU
Ludlow's fine shoes. A good line of 1 1 ALBANY, OREGONTTlinn Block,a a l!a Young s.It was also suggested that a series 01

Fresh bread, ciko. pies, etc.. everydaynfornml meetings be held with the
at tho Delmonico restaurant. Leave yourdifferent granges. A Memiier.
orders.

ueacriuiiig bucii uujc, uuu itm$
that if it is not called for and taken
away, and the Bum of ?2 paid to the
marshal within three days from the
posting of such notices, that such dog
will be killed; which sum if paid shall
go to the marshal as his pay for taking

A hicr cut in prices on Jartivn Dongola
Presidential parties, and all Kinds of shoe in all stylos for ths next 30 days at

Klein Hros. Wo moan business.parties' and people, would do well to buy
their

---: F. L. KENTON,
Dealer in

GROCERIES
Keen it in vonr mind that Allen Eros nro- -

etc. I have just received
he of wall paper and decorations,
ore than doubled mv facilities for
t them, and will keep a much
cock. Wall paper and border to
Beauties, and much cheaper than
re. Samuel E Youno.

dowq keeping the kind of groceries the publicGrociries
and

Produce
maaus. 1 hair stock is a hue one-

Ladies can do their shnnpins in San Fran
of Conn & Henuricson, who carry first- - cisco without visiting tlc city, and without
class stock of the best and Ireshest in tne extra commission. Miss L J Bartows icrIcakt
market, and, an examination ot their pricesA B Mcllwain has chasing ageut, 1069 Grove St, Oak land.

also prove, the cheapest. rrompi TMIT'"'"- mm
Novell Ic In Jacket.attention, good goods and full weight is

up and advertising sucn uog.
Section 9. If no person claims such

dog and pays the charges and takes It

away within three davs after the posting
of 6ald notices mentioned In section 8

hereof, then the marshal shall kill and
remove said dog away where it will not
become a nuisance or be offensive to any
person, ard the marshal shall be paid
therefor by the city treasurer out of ihe
gcneial fund b; the citv, the sum of two
dollars.

Section 10. The provisions of this
ordinance shall be construed to apply to
allkinds of dogs, cither male or Iciualc,
piovidcd that no bitch or female dog,
shall be allowed to run at large, with or

their rule.

tie largest and Dcst selected lines
- $ In the city, embracing all new
is ind designs, and as he has made
' reduction in prices it will be to the

fe of carpet buyers to call and
Albany, OregonNear tho Post Office,I have received a email assortment of

novelties in ladies spring jackets, made
in the latest styles of Blazers and ReefNew Millinery Store. Mrs C W

Bis stock anil prices before pur--
Clark has opened a millinery store In the ers, in cneviot, diagonal ana worsicu. j

exnect to carrv a mu tine oi inese koous,Stratum Block, with bus anermau us
as well as all the leading styles in Ladiestmii.leh & Ihvino'b. 15P dozen aianager, and has a large ana sty nan siock

( imli roods In stock. Her goods are Tl LADIES BAZAAR.
Is tlio Leading

' shades, lust received. Capes, beaded, crochet ana in cloth,
Orders taken for special sizes and styles,already opened for inspection, md she in-

vites the ladies of Albany to ca'l and iny and elegant stock of 10th cen--
DAM L lid IOUNO.

without a collar on, when in heat. It any
person shall violate the provisions of thin
section 60 far as It prohibits female dogs,

idroom sets.
rge and choice lot of carpets, many spect them.

Lace Curtains In great variety from or bitches from running at large within New Spring Goods. I am now
.I'ivhiz mv first invoices of spring novel

ij and Fancy Goods Store of Albany,the city limits when In neat, snail De

deemed guilty of a misdemeanor andap Woon. Good fir wood delivered IK cts. to 0 a pair, incse guuus
' part ot Albany, for only 13 a cord ties In wash goods, prints, ffinghams. seer

suckers, etc.. 1 have also iust received tupon conviction tnereoi Deiore ine
court shall be fined not less thanorders at P W Spir.ks' lumber

kought trom rew sum
and cannot be excelled for quality, style
and price. Samuel E Youno. newlinerl all wxl summer plaids and

$5 nor more than $50, or be ImprisoneU
In the citv tail not less than two dsvs nor beiges. hAMUBL L Youno. They carry all the Styles and Novelties In the Millinery line, and

a complete stock of Ladies and Children's Furnishing goods, and ready-mad- e

garments. Goods the best, and prices the lowest. Call and be convinced.more than twenty-fiv- e days or by bothRunt. A new, hard finished
I house In eas'.ern part of the city.. PJ n n .. . such fine and Imprisonment at the discre

.-- - FROMAN BLOCK.tion of the court.m tu s m carter, 4m ana Kail
et. FIRST STREET,Section 11. I his ordinance shall not

apply to any dog while accompanying or JUST ARRIVEDfullowina Its master or owner provided
Ialk. One pair of white rats,
tat this oflice.
.i- -

said master or owner does not reside
within the limits of said city.

MY WIFE
Insists on buyingjlier groceries, produce
and baked goods, of Parker Bros. She

,ayl,it ISA
n 'act that all goods are as

represented and no
HUMBUG!

That all goods purchased of them are
fresh and of the b ist quality to be

Good Work, Low Prices, Paisley & Smiley.

We are the Peopleare making a 'big drive on Secticn ia. A lunnlng at large of

any dog, inals or female, within the
limits of the citv of Albany, for all the
nurnoses jf tills ordinance, is hereby

pes, Paisley fe Smiley. & Garrett's

stnek of lsco curtains for 00 cortt defined to be t'le ruunlng or being of any
such doe. unrestrained, In any street orsuit ths ciKtonw, at Fortmibr St
allev of said citv, or on any premises
therein not owned bv or under the con- -

CASH GROCERY.

Cauliflower, Celery, Cabbage,
Teas, Oranges, Kliubarb,

Bananas, Lettuce.

FRESH -:- - STRAWBERRIES!

kat cost itWF.Rcad'a ir.il of ihe owner or keener of such dog
Section II. All of the provisions of

Who carry tho most complete line of Hard-

ware, Stoves, Ranges, etc., in tho market

MATTHEWS & WASHBURN.
forget, Taisley A Smiley, Printers ordinance No 16 entitled "An ordinance

relating to taxing dogs, and regulating
FIXE DRESSED CHICKENS

AT

Mueller it Garrett.
thflr runnlne ot large," are hereby reVmlicr Paisley & Smiley, Printers
pealed.

Section 14. This ordinance shall be in
f Smiley, The Printers, ninn Black


